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DianaYacht Desrgn

-. s sne :lC Speci:r ; The former
S:viet rce-breaker was converted to the
.zchtGiantlin2a02, and

is now being

lce Class yacht will be back on the water
later this year.
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tr:r The main salon fireplace, to

-::onfigured once again wtth an

keep you cosy as polar bears come

::rtended aÍt sectron by Verkerk Yachting
r-olects and lcon Yachts. The L oyd's 41

snifÍing round the hull. Legend isn't just
about cold-weather crursrng, though -

BAGL]ETTO 43M FAST HT
I

es:.tner Francesco Paszkowsl«

',Vith a planned speed oÍ 28 knots, this sleek al -aluminium Baglietto sleeps ten
guests and seven crew. Two examples are currently in build.
I:,rria:t www.baglretto.coTn S,l,,r:rl-l -rl::irr r QE15

SuperYachtl
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the open on-deck spaces make her a
great place for guests rn warmer climes
DAIA LOA: 77Am.Beam:13.5m. Top
speed: 16 knots. Guests: 26. Crew: 30.
Contact tconyachts.eu

StanC ocatr:r QT13

ENDURANCE sOM
Dcsrgr,.:: Team For Design/Enrico Gobbi
An aluminium Íast displacement explorer yacht n bui d at Rossinavi. Stand-out
features include a carefully configured lighting system and azimuthing
pod-drives. 1,,:r,iai:t www.teamÍordesrgn.com Si.:r:d icc:r o QT10
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DELTA 67M

OYSTER

!+srgiier Delta Design Group

DesLEriei Oyster Yachts/Humphreys Yacht Design

glass-bottomed main deck pool lets light into the beach club whiie a
touch and-go helÍpad is an option aboard this feature packed 67 metre created
in house by Delta. Contact www.deltamarine.corn Stand Location QT16

Tooling has started on this 35-metre with an anticipated launch ln 2017
alternative squared stern proÍile is available, adding a further metre to
deck length. Contact www.oysteryachts.com Stanii ,ocai,orr TBC
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